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!': This is the firs t edition of our magazine 
coverinz the act ivities of th e C hristian Revival 

enu'eso of this A ustralia-wide Cru sade . 
Our object is to procla im the Gospel of our 

l .ord Jesus Christ and to bring Bible deliverance 
'0 tile peop le of Aust ralia . 

Wc believe that God will ble ss every effort 
made thro ugh th is and other cha nnels to awaken 
many to the thrilling message of sa lva tion given 
through H is Son for th e reconcilia tion of the 
Individual, th e Ch urch , and the N ation. 

We have incorporated in this magazine the 
" Younu Cr usade r," which 's the officia l p aper 

o "Y f our youn g people' s gruup . The oung 
Crusader" ha s been developed under the editor
ship l ,vIr r, <,' i'i Taylor and has previou sly 
been presented in ro neoed form . 

The articles you will be reading have been 
written or selec ted with great care. We de sire 
10 present fundam en ta l truth and an inspired 
coverage of the ma nv wonderful facets to the 
Cible narra tive. We can but ask our readers to 
iproach this ma ga zine with an open heart, an 

open mind. and anopen Bible. 
Testimonies will be published of individuals 

~n d fami lies who have been sa ved , baptised, and 
filled with the Holy Sp irit. Many who have 
been healed by th e power of God will testify 
to their exper ience. 

Armageddon warnings will be highlighted as 
world hap pen ings are illuminated by the more 
sure word of I3ible prophecy. Signs of Christ' s 
return ~i11 be bro ught int o prominence as th e 
mter nallonal situation wou ld prompt. 

nd in conclusion, re ad er, we will, by G od's 
grace.. not fail to p resen t yo u wit h th e plan of 
salvation in every issue of thi s magazine. How 
many today know about H im . . . but, alas , h a ve 
never found him. We know th at His Word can 
trikc into the hearts o f all who seek to know 

the. truth of a ris en C hrist and a person a l 
aVlour. 

j
, 

tA---{ , 

Pastor L. R. Longfield, Editor 

Articles of faith 

We proclaim the Full Gospel of the' Kingdom, 
which embraces : 
The Diety and pre-existence of th e Lord Jesus 

Christ; 
Salvation by grace; 
Water baptism by immersi on ; 
T he infilling of the H oly Sp irit with signs 

following; 
The operation of Spiritual Gifts; 
Divine heal ing; 
T he progressive historic al interpretation of Bi ble 

p ro phec y; 
T he Is ra e l iden tity of the Anglo-Saxon Celtic 

peoples; 
T he personal p re-millenial retu rn of Christ. 

THE EDITOR. "Jf 
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God's Word answers the scientist
 
The world stands in peril. Never before in 

the history of the human race have we been 
confronted with such frightening possibilities. 
Atomic annihilation ha s been brought within 
the range of technical possibility . Is there an 
answer? If so, where can it be found? We may 
as well ask : Is there a Creator Who is interested 
in the continu ance, at least in part, of Hi s 
creation. I say with absolute confidence and 
assurance th at there is an answer, and we can 
discover it. 

A recent newspa per a rticle was headed : 
"WORLD CO ULD NOT RECOVER FROM 
ATOMIC WAR ." It continued: "T he use of 
intercontinental ballistic missiles in the event 
of war between Russia and the United State s 
would leave E urope and America with a heritage 
of biological da mage that might be impossible to 
correct , Professo r (now Sir) Marcus Oliphant said 
today. In such a war a bout 200 million people 
would be killed in Europe alone and many mo re 
seriously injured. The destructive po wer that 
could be deli vered by such missiles posed an 
extraordinary threat to mankind. As a result 
of this, the world was faced tod ay with an en
tirely new situtation becau se the world had neve r 
before had the power to destroy itself ." 

"T hose day s sha ll be shortened . . " 

We will leave the .news item there, and men
tion some of the other things that Professor 
Oliphant had to say a little late r. Let us for 
the moment, however , line up this statement 
so far with the prophecies of the Bible. Today 
our world leaders and scientists are warning us 
of a situation which has lon g been predicted in 
the Bible. P rofessor Oliphant has said th at the 
world has never before had the power to destroy 
itself. T he Lord Je sus Christ prophesied nearly 
two thousand years ago the present state of a ffairs 
in these words: " For then shall be grea t tribula
tion, such as was not since the beginning of 
the world to this time, no, no r ever shall be. 
And exce pt those days should be shortened , 
there should no flesh be sa ved: but for the elects' 
ake tho se days shall be shor tened." 

Some men even blame God for the trou bles of 
the world . Tod ay's threat of tot al destruction 
is the final outcom e of man's sin and reb ellion 
against the perfect will of God . Jesus said that 
God would not allo w the world to destroy itself, 
but would intervene and cut short these days for 

500 years before Ch rist , spoke of this time in 
the follo wing words: "And there sha ll be a time 
of trouble, such as nev er was since there was 
a nation even to that sa me time : and at that 
time thy pe ople shall be delivered, everyone 
th ' be found the book. And~hall written in I.? m, of them that sleep in the du st of the earthI 

1. 
sha ll wake, some to everlasting life , and some 
to sh me and everlasting contempt. . . . But 
thou , 0 Daniel, shut up the words, and seal 
the l~oo k, even to the time of the end: many 
sha ll Vrun to and fro , and knowledge shall ]
increased ." 

Four main points Cl'f\ 

(J 1From the Scripture just quoted the followii 
points a re outstanding: (1) A time of trou t )J I 

would come of proportion never before know, 
to the human race. (2) Out of that trouble those 
whose names are written in the book of life will 
be delivered . (3) Many of those who have al ready 
died will be judged, some receiving everlasting 
life, and so me shame and everlastin g contempt. 
(4) Characterising thi s app roaching time of the 
end would be an amazing inc rease in the ease 
of tra vel and of scientific learning. Both these 
things we have seen in our own day and genera
tion . And so the who le stage is set. 

And no w, continuing Professor Oliphant' s 
statement, we read: "T o meet this situ ation there 
was no guidanc e available from history, nor had 
any guida nce been forthcoming from religion ," 
sa id Professor Oliphant. At thi s poi nt we most 
heartily disagree with the professor. Firstly. 

J 

( J
 
( 

I, v\'"'I V 

because history does prov ide some guidance.] '-J' 

days gone by Sodam and Gomorrah, Babylou, t : 

an d the 'city of T yre a ll refused to turn to God , l 
and were judged for their wickedness. In the (. 
book of the prophet Jon ah we are told how at ( 
the preaching of Jon ah the city of Nineveh re- ( 
pented before God and was saved from impendin g l 
iudz rn ent. In the darkest days of World War If 
Bri tain fell on her kn ees and called to God, and (; 
we were saved from the hand of our enemies. 

(: God sending the mir acle of D unk irk, when some 
200,000 All ied troops were sa ved from the I' 
beaches of F rance. .Rezardin z the last great (; 

tit anic struggle of the age which we now sec 
approaching, we are awa re from the Bible that 
the world as a whole will not turn back to God. 
T his is the day when God will judze the na tions. 
H owever, we do know that those who individuallv 
ar e prepared to call up on God, rece iving a full 

the sake of those who have believed and re exp erience of Bible salvation. will find grace 
ceived His sa lvation . Daniel the pr ophet, some and safety in the Lord Je sus Christ. ~ "-lJ 
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Secondly, we canno t agree with Professor dam come, Thy will be done in ear th as it is 
Oliphant that religion has not provided any solu in heaven ." Some people sa y they don't believe 
tion in this atomic age, alth ough we ca n a gree in the seco nd co rninz of Christ. If Jesus is not 
with him to th is extent, that establi shed religion coming agai n, then we are all dead men. Praise 

Voice of Revival, Box 2 6 3 9 X ~ C.P.G., Melbourne 
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4;15 p.m, 

- N .R. H . 

God , Je sus Christ is co ming aga in! Individu ally 
our only hope is in receiving the Lord Jesus 
Christ fo r p ersona l salvation, so that we will be 
rea dy when He com es. Let us be careful that 
we are really saved with the rea l, born-a gain 
sa lvation of the Bible. This is a life-changing, 
miraculou s, and powerful exp erience, when Je sus 
Christ in His resurrection life comes to live 
within our very being. Jesus said: "E xcept a 
ma n be bo rn agai n , he cannot see the kingdom 
of Go d." 

Let me quo te a pro phecy abo ut the Lord Je sus 
Chri st and His kingdom, in which we can sha re 
a part: "The ?:overn ment sha ll be upon Hi s 
shou lder: and H is name shall be called Wonder
ful, Co unse llor, the M ight y God, the E verl asting 
F ath er, the Pr ince of Peace. Of the increase 
of His government and peace there sha ll be no 
end , upon the throne of David, and upon His 
kingdom, to or der it, an d to esta blish it with 
jud gment and with justice fro m henceforth even 
for ever. T he zeal of the Lord of Ho sts will 
pe rform this. " Is aia h 6, 6 and 7. 
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SU N DAYS: 
3GL GEELONG 
3B A BA LLARAT 
3CS COL AC 
2 AY ALB URY " ' 
3SR SHEPllARTON 
3YB WARR NAJ.'HBOO L 
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A RA DIO CHA LLE NGE TO THE NATION 

Dynami c messages on faith in God and Bible 
deliverance . . . Wo nderful testimon ies of the 
healing of the sick . Prophecy and signs 
of Ch rist's retu rn . . . 

OF 
A Ujll'aAa ~ 

Write to your nearest station or direct your letter to: 

10 

Copies of Radio Talks and othe r literature available free . on request. 
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as we know it has ce rtainly provided no answer. 
oncerning established religion, P rofe ssor 

Oliphant con tinued by saying : "All they have 
been able to do was to appeal to the United 

ations." And in th at he is largely correct. 
The shame of modern religion is tha t abo ut 
the best that has been offered to the peopl e is 
to point them to a god less, materialistic assembly 
such as the United N ations. A United Nations 
Sunday is even co mmemora ted. With regard 
to the United Nati ons, Go d has already declared 
His feeling in the matter in Isaiah 8, verse 9: 
"Associate yourselves, 0 ye people, and ye shall 
e broken in pieces." And so it has been since 

[ume immemor ial. Whenev er na tions have got 
together and left God out of their considera tions 
they have been bro ken in pieces. The Unite d 
Nations ha s no mo re chance of succes than 
did the League of Nations. Go d says no, and 
when God says so, that' s final! 

The only hope for this worl d is in the return 
of the Lord Jesus Christ to reign over the affai rs 
of men. T he Bible says this will hap pen. We 
pray it in the Lord's P rayer, say ing: "T hy king
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•The Bible meanlng· of "saf ety '
 
Everyone likes to feel safe. When danger 

threatens it is good to know that you a re secure. 
There is not hing better, for example, than the 
shelter of a cosy house when the ra in a nd wind 
are lashing the ou tside world. Noah fel t sorr y for 
all his friend s dr owned in the flood, but he had 
warned them , and at least he and hi s fam ily were 
safe. Lot was glad that he wa s not down 
in Soclom being buried beneath a ra in of burning 
sulphur and flaming pitch. H e and his daughters 
had escaped to the hills and were safe. T he 
people of Israel were happy to escape the slavery 
of Egypt and find themselves safe from the over
whelming Egyptian army on the opposite side 
of the Red Sea. 

Genuin e Safety 
In each case these people were safe - saved 

because of their obedienc e to G od's instructions; 
saved from God' s awful judgments upon the 
isobedient. To them salv ation was real. 

actual, literal. T hey were not puzzled by the 
term salvation . 11 mea nt safety, secur ity, and 
freedom, instead of slavery and death. 

It means jus t that today. 
Don't be fooled ! 
There's nothing mysterious nor vague ab out 

the salva tion offered in the Bible . Salvation i 
certainly not unn ecesary, for, just as the water 
was very real to those who drowned . and the 
fire upon Sodom was very hot to th ose wh o 
burned, so, too, will God 's punishment be to 
all those who are disobedient in thi s age. 

Genuine Danger 
Jesus has promised th at H e will come again . 

But the New Testament clearly st ates that H e 
will come in flami ng fire, bringing vengeance upon 
those that refuse to kn ow God an d who are 
willingly ignorant of the salv ation freely given 
by Him to all who will accept it. T he Ap ostle 
Peter warns tha t the elements sha ll me lt with 
fervent heat, tha t the earth and the d isobedien t 
works of man sha ll be burned up at the Second 
Coming of Christ. 

Keep in mind that these warn ings ar e in the 
~ew Testament. Some feel that this is out of 

keeping with Christian teachin gs. That the re 
.will be danger is obvious, otherwise the te rm 
safety would be meaningless. The Bible expl ains. 
page after pa ge. chapter after cha pter, how man 
can be saved. Jesus cam e for one reason only 
-man was in danger. He came with one pur
pose-to open a way of escape from danger and 

death that we mig ht be safe . To warn of jud] 
ment and to offer safety is the message of tl; 
Bible. 

Why This Danger? J?Why does God allow danger? Why does Go 
allow sickness? Why do es God allow unhapp. • 
ness? T he answers are connected with this on 
question : Why did God allow disobedie nc e 
Becau se He crea ted man with free will , havin 
the abil ity to ch oose between obedience and d is 
obedience. good a nd evil. M an has in the Bibl 
his Ma ker's Instructions , known as God's Law 
Just as you cannot put san d into a ca r gearb o 
without distressing results, so man, disregardi n 
God's ins truction s, has rea ped disaster , disea 
and death . 

The car without o il sha ll seize.
 
The soul that sinneth it shall die.
 
Both sta tements are equally true and log ical
 

yet no one asks the manufacturer why he allower 
the ca r to get ou t of ord er. T he warn ing is il 
the owner's handbook-watch the oil level. 

God allows trouble in the world and warn: 
of comi ng judgment, because ma n, abl e to choose J 
good or evi l, ha s chosen to disobey. Remernbei 
Go d's law is not just fr iendly advice . It is law v\,jV
and as such demands reward for obedience anc 
punish ment for the l aw-breaker. 

T here is not one person on this earth who i! 
perfect, yet God requires obedience at all times 
that is perfecti on. "All have sinned," says the 
Bibl e. If any man says that he ha s not sinn ed 
then he is, in effect, calling God a liar. A hope
less situa tion arises. M an, who treasures lif 
above all else , has forfeited his right to live an 
is und er condemnation .. Yet there is one way to 
safety . I 

"I am the way • • ." 
Jesus came not to condemn the world, but 

that the world through Him might be saved. 11 
is important to unde rst and that Jesus does no! 
mere ly show us the way to safety. H e is the 
way . When H e was nailed to the cross, He 
who ha d lived wit hou t sin took your sins up a 
Himself. Then as death is the punishment fOJ! 
sin, Jesus died . H e died instea d of you, fo 
your sins. Y our debt has been paid , the law 
is satisfied. Because of H is death on you 
behalf you can go free , you are safe, you can 
have eternal life . Y ou are required to do on 
thin g. Believe this with all you r heart. It i. 
the only way to safety. I t is God's plan 1"1J 
sa lvation. - K .J .H. 
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God used the King of Babylon to bring to pass 
the removal of the D avidic throne from Jerusalem 
and to or ient its sub sequent passage to Israel's 
new centre in the isles of the west. 

T wenty years later the city of Jerusalem was 
pr actically destro yed and prophecy was fulfilled. 

Th e people of J udah wer e never to reco ver, 
and some 70 years later when a nu mber re
turned to rebuild the temple it was, of course, 
an entirely new genera tion . Thus, as prophesied 
th rough Jeremiah , the H ouse of J udah was 
"broken in pieces" as a potter's vessel. Those 
pieces can be identified tod ay. He re are a 
few: 
• The Royal House of David - found tod ay 

in G reat Britain. 
• T he Jews who eventua lly ret urned to Jeru

salem and Jud ea. 
• Those who disper sed from B abylon to all 

nations. 
• Tbe Jutes - now in Britain. 

The tribe of Benj amin, many of whom moved 
into Brit ain in the days of tbe Norman in
vasi on, thus joining the 10 tribes. 

• Some descend ant s of J udah are located in 
E gypt. 

• Some rejoined the ] 0 tribes afte r the Assyrian 
invasion. 

T hus was the bottle represen ting J udah broken 
as prophesied, and so it is that tbe descendants 
of Judah, many of whom beca me known as Jews, 
have ever been broken as a nation and ind eed 
have remained so until thi s day. 

What of the J ewish re mnan t now? 
The state of Is raeli is no w located again in 

Palestine, but . . . 
• Th ey are without their throne. 
• Th ey have rejected the H eir to that throne

Jesus Chr ist. 
• The assumed birthright bel ongs to Joseph, 

not Jud ah . 
• Palestine belongs to 12 trib es, not only one. 
• N ational promises are now subject to spiritual 

values. 
• Z ionism and unbelief will find no favour with 

God. 
God will recognise but one kingdom over 

which H is Son will reign. A unite d Israel 
the 10 tribes and the two - will yet find unity, 
but only throu gh the blood of Christ will this 
unity be effected, 

Never again will the people of J udah be a 
nation . -L.R .L. 

ottle 
An O ld Te stament Parable - J eremia h 19: 1-12 
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BrokeIlThe 
Readers will remem ber the far-reaching pro

mse made by God to the Israel na tion : " . . . be 
truitful and multiply," said Jehovah to Jacob, 
".-\ nation and a comp any of nations shall be of 
thee and kings shall come out of tby loins " 
IGen. 35: 11 ). How t hought-provoking a 
nntion and a company of nations, surely a subject 
wor thy of our keenest investigation . . . and 
ow often we have wondered about present-day 

~I r j fe between nations. HO'\' often we have no ted 
peculiar characteristics of our own Common
we alth of nations - cu stodians of the Word 
)f God, the Bible - enjoying a peace within 

fl't he nation not apparent in so many other nation s. 
~ wonderful and greatly respected monarchy . . . 

God divided Hi s kingdom 
Jeremiah the prophet recognised the divi sion 

tha t had come into tbe Israel family. T he 
kinadom was now in two pa rts. The H ouse of 
udah he now descr ibed as " a potter's ea rthen 

horde." He described a kingdom and a throne 
d.\ a fini shed vessel. 

At this time the remaining tribes of Israel were 
likened by Jeremiah to soft, unburnt clay. T he 
two groups now had two destinies. Judah had 
aheady been formed into a Royal Kingdom, The 
other J0 tribes were eventually to become a 
nnlioJl and a company of nations . . . 

Ne ver again will the Davidic throne be 
ludah's alone. 

The bottle has been broken; the parable ha s 
been fulfilled. and it is throu gh the servitu de 
f the 10 tribes that the T hrone of David and 

,he Kingdom of Israe l is preserved. 

T roub le was coming 
The Kingdom of J uda h was head ing for d is

aster, and at this time Jeremiah was instructed 
tt) approach the priests and elders of Judah and 
to "break the potter 's bottle" in thei r sight. 

The House of J udah was subsequently over
1ln and by the year 587 B.C. the King of Ju dah 
md the people had been carried away into 
Babylon by Nebuchadnezza r. 

What of God's pr omises 
. How can we relate tbese happenings in the 
light of the. covenant made by Go d with David 
nd pr on ll ~ tng the continuity of His throne and 

of this nation? Let us note that God said: " I 
11 break this people an d this city . . ." T he 

11r~al here is not to the thr one. but to the back
hdlng people of the H ouse at' Judah. Ac tually 
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News from Young People's Groups 

Young Crusaders
 
The Geelong Young Crusaders are now over 

70 strong, and they are finding their new hall 
a real blessing. The hall is used for both de
votional and recreational activities. Table-tennis, 
darts and quoits a re among the popular games 
played in the hall during receational gatherings. 

Functions are under the supervision of T cd 
Garrard and Ned Thomas, with Ken Kelaart and 
Ian Muhulhan as leaders. 

All the Geelong Young Crusaders are keen to 
serve the Lord and are expecting a further in
crease in numbers for 1959. 

Melbourne Young Crusaders 
Melbourne and Springvale officially com

menced the Saturday activities on 7th February 
with a devotional evening. All received much 
spiritual encouragement from Mr. Priest, of South 
Australia, who was our guest speaker. 

The committee, led by Ron Oastler, has tenta
tively planned special Saturday meetings for the 
next six months. Included are outings, cam
paigns in outer suburbs, devotional evenings, film 
evenings (educational and religious films), prayer 
and fasting, and visits to hospitals and other 
institutions. 

The open-air team is back on the job on 
Sunday evenings in front of McEwan's, Eliza
beth Street, and we are praying for added bless
inz on this work for 1959, that souls be won 
for Him. 

The reason for having a Young Crusader 
movement in our centres is two-fold. F irstly, 
that the young people be bound together in 
Christian love and fellowship and be encouraged 
to "keep on kee ping on." Then secondly, that 
new young people be brought into the fold and 
thus added to God's Kingdom. 

Geelong and Melbourne Young Crusaders will 
he having regul ar combined fellowship through
out the year, and both groups are looking to 

REVIVAL 

In 
• 

neu: hall . . . 
the Lord to bless us as we work and fellowsh ip 
together in the Name of Jesus. 

As an inspirational thought, it might do us 
all good to remember again that the success of 
the Young Crusader movement depends upon 
each individual Young Crusader serving God 
behind the scenes as well as they do during times 
of fellowship . We all know what this means, 
don't we? Yes, "we must rise and shine during 
'fifty-nine." 

"And let us not be weary of well-doing, for 
in due season we shall reap, if we faint not." 
(Gal. 6: 9.) 

Children's Corner 

No beginning and no end ... 
A six-year-old boy one day asked his mother: 

"Mother, who made God?" The mother was 
astonished. She said: "What an awful question 
to ask! You had better run along and play!" 

In the same community another little boy 
approached his mother and asked: "Did God 
make Himself?" His mother, with a silent prayer 
for guidance, took off her wedding ring. She 
handed it to her son and asked: "Where doe s 
this ring begin and where doe s it end 7" 

The boy examined the ring and answered : 
"There is no starting place and there is no 
stopping place to a ring." 

The mother then said: "Just so is God. T here 
is no beginning and no end to God. H e alway s 
has been and always will be!" 

The only way 
Are you putting: 

Jesus - first 
O thers - second 
Yourself - last? 

It is the only way of daily living that can 
possibly give you JOY. 
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Report fr om Geelong 
T he act ivities of the Geelon g Revival Centre 

fo r 1959 are now well under way. Al read y 
th is yea r there have been a number of deci sions 
for th e Lord Jesus Christ , and a number of 
folk have been baptised in wa ter and filled 
with th e H oly Spirit, speaking with other 
ton gues. 

The Sunday School com menced its ac tivities 
for the year in the new Sunday Schoo l hall on 
Sunday, 8th February. About 70 chi ldren are 
now atte nding the Sund ay Sch ool, and no do ub t 
the Sund ay School work will expand th is year 
now that they are sett led in a ha ll of the ir ow n . 

Many people in Geelon g have heard of the 
testimonies of cha nged lives, of mira culous hea l
ing, and of people ueing filled with the H oly 
Spirit with the sign of spe aki ng in other tongues 
'at the Revival Cen tre, and there is a general 
awareness in Geelonz th at thin gs are happening 
a t the "hall on the hill." We know it is on ly 
through the full gospel that people are find ing 
the Lord in the real ity so obvious in the B ibl e, 
and we are sure that th is year we will see a 
furt her reaping of people for th e Lord he re in 
Ge elong. 

but didn ' t t hin k it was for me . Later I realise d 
it was for everyone, and I obeyed the ca ll of 
th e Lord , was ba ptised at th e seaside wi th 
others, and was filled with the H ol y Sp irit. N ow 
1 regula rly at tend the Crusad e meetings her e, 
a nd pr ay that tee nagers everywhere would 
answ er the Lord 's call to this new and sa tis fying 
life . -Colleen Ferguson , Ceduna, S. A . 

* * * After leavin g sc hool in 195 2 , I attended 
church regularly and tried to live a C hristian 
life. D ue to a person al fr iendship I attended 
the C rusade's even in g serv ices, wh ich has re
sulted in my seei ng clea rly the gospel's urgenc y 
for sa lva tion. I have now willingly em braced 
the Word of Christ my Saviour and be en filled 
with the Holy Spirit, with speaking in to ngues 
as " signs-following" evidence. By the time this 
is pr inted I will have been baptise d in water 
the Bible way in answer to H is command . I 
praise the Lord for the rich fellowship in the 
Lord and Hi s called ones in the Crusade. 

-Phillip Jon es, Ce du na , S.A . 

* 

* 

* 

* 

purchased 

* 

* 
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ws from South Australia 

Like many oth er teenagers, I a tt ended ch urch 
cause it was my fam ily's custom. M y parents 

r-ncd a Revival C rusade ca mpaign at Cedu n a, 
kL .although uninterested . I we nt with them. 

I reli eved wha t I he ar d and accepte d it as t ruth, 

Healed of sugar diabete s 

For the last five yea rs 1 h ave suffered with 
car diabetes, and life wa s a co n tinua l worry , 
'r I could not have peace of mind nor do a 
avy day's work . I n eeded regul a r me dica l 

becks, and had insulin injections every d ay. 
I unwillingly attended a C rusade ca m pa ign 

meetina, but was convinced th ere was so me
hing in God' s Word for me. I accepte d Christ 
und sought Hi m for th e bapti sm of th e H ol y 
Ghost. J was pray ed for with th e layin g on of 
ands, Within a week I stopped in sulin injec
Ion because of rea ction . and my gen eral health 

has rapidly imp rov ed since th at tim e. Now I 
cm praise the Lord for . what H e ha s do ne, 
nd because I know his pro mise of eternal life 

h tue . -Cecil W orkm an , Ced un a, S.A . 

The assembly at Cedun a and the evangelical 
~ o r k of Mr. Le n Day at P ort L incoln have 
(ontinued to enjoy the ble ssin g of G od . Re
: ~ n t l y a further three natives at Ceduna were 
11Ieli with the Holy Spirit, as at P entecost. T he 
ninistry at Ceduna has been carried on by John 
B<lwden and John Kuhlman , with an oc casion al 
viIi! by Len Day from P ort Li ncoln . 

lready in Port Lincoln there have been 
ve ral healings, including two young men , one 
whom suffered from severe he ad pa ins as the 

re sult of an accident, and the other with as th ma. 
Regular meetings have n OW commenced in a 

local hall in Port Li ncoln, and altho ug h th e work 
i\ young, they are be lieving for real revival thi s 

wa r.
Len Day has recently purchased a pla ne for 

i' work in South Australia. There are lon g 
iliqal1 ces to travel and the roads in th at part of 
outh Australia are very bad . T he pla ne is 
Percival Proc tor, whic h seats four passengers, 

nd will no doubt be a grea t asse t in the sp rea d
'ng of the full gospel on the west coast of Sou th 

ustralia. This is a re al venture of fai th, and 
re arc sure tha t G od will bless it. 

Plane 
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New meeting in no thern suburb
 
A real opening ha s come from the northern 

suburbs, and a num ber of new people are joining 
in fellowship as the Gospel is opened to them. 
Pastor L. R. Longfield is min istering, and God 
is confirming His Word as promised by H is 
Word. More about these activities nex t edi tion . 

Permanent camp at Mo rnington 
Several hundred again attended the Crusade 

Camp over the Christmas period. A nu mbe r 
were baptised and received the Gift of the Holy 
Spirit, and many were blessed and refreshed as 
they attended the prayer meetings and Bible 
studies held daily. T he climax was the New 
Year Re-consecration Service aro und the ca mp 
fire, when God greatly encouraged all who asked 
for service a nd a soul-saving vision for the New 
Year. 

Coming event 
A Film Night will be held at the Camberwell 

Town Hall on Friday, March 6, at 8 p.m. An 

~~~~~ ..~~( 

1Check w;th yon, B;ble • ! 
(Water baptlsln... I 
I Is it necessary'? 
~ Each issue we inte nd presenting our 
e readers with a series of scr iptures dealing ~ 

with fundamentals of God 's Word. It is ~ 
for you to "Check the Bible" . . . f 

1; John the Baptist " Matt. 3: 6-7 , ~ 
! Jesus Christ ... M att. 3: 13-17.. f 
~ Christ' s Commission Ma tt. 28: 19. ~ 
) Christ's Commission Mark 16: 15- 16. f 
' I3aptism rejected . . Luke 7 : 29-30. ~ 

I. Jesus Christ _. ... John 1:26 and 33 . !(
I Pentecost and Peter Acts 2: 38 and 4 1. ~ 
I Philip at Samaria .__ Acts 8: 12. # 
j Philip and the ~ 

Ethiopian _ Acts 8: 38. ?~1 Paul's conversion Act s 9: 18. ~) 
( Peter and the ~ 
I Gentiles __ . __. .. Acts 10: 47 -48. ~ 
f Crispus Acts 18 : 8. d
I Paul at Ephcsus Acts 19: 5. ~ 
J Baptism bur ial - Ro mans 6. 1/ 

Baptism bur ial Col. 2: 12 . ;; 
- Baptismal obedien ce I Peter 3: 21. fl
I J 
~~~~~ ..~~ 

address will be given by Pastor L. R. Lo ngfield 
on "B ritain' s Las t Stand Against Communist 
Aggression ." V III. 

. 
House meetmgs at Tecoma. 

Pastor John Du rr an t has been 
the folk who a re now gathering 
evenings a t Tecoma. T here is a 
the nearby areas now interested . 

Springvale resumes 

active among C,? 
on Wed nesday 

numb er from .:» • 

A fresh move of blessing has com menced \ 
Sp rin gvale, and sever al new fa milies ha ve becon, ~ n,· 
inte rested in the message of God's salvation. A 
baptismal service was held rece ntly, and Sunday T 
meet ings have recommenced after the Chris tmas witl ' 
brea k. Pastor Kevin Hollins is min istering. will 

O n Saturday evening, M arch 7th, a special 18
film will be scree ned at the Pr ogress Hall, 1 
Mount Waverley. Pa stor K. H oll ins will be he 
giving an address, and all are welco me to attend. (Ole 

f s 
~~~

~ Meetings are h eld . 
9 MELBOURNE - 60 Ru ssell Street
9 Sunda y, 3 p.rn.: Communion Service. 
~ 3 p.m.: Sund ay Schol?l.
l 7 p.m.: Gosp el, Healing, Prophecy. 
~ For mid-week meetin gs and inquiries ring 

BW 3296. 
PASTOR LLOYD R. LONGF IELD. 

e 
~ GE ELONG - 116 High Street, Belmont. 

Sunday, 3 p.rn.: Communion Service. 
~ 3 p.m. : Sunday School.f 7 p.m.: Go spel, Healing, Prophecy. 

Fo r mid-week meetings and inquirie s~ 
~I PAST)';~ 5~'6EL H. HOLLlNS. 

'0 SPRINGVALE - Mecha nics' Hall. 
7 Sunday, 7.30 p.m .: Communio n Service
? Gospel, Healing, Prophecy. 
7 For mid-week meetings and inquirie s1 

l
 
BD 1044.
 

PASTOR KEV IN 1. HOLLINS.
 

.~ BALLARAT - Fidelity .Hall, ~Ibert 
, Sunday , 3 p.m.: Communion Service, 

ring 

ring 

St. 

7 p.m.: Go spel, Heal ing, Prophecy. 
i For mid-week meetings and inquir ies ring 
, Ballarat 234 1.
 
1 MR. PET ER KA Y.
 
)) And a t Colac, Can berra, North Sydney,
 
~ South Sydney
 

1 
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